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Ten dnys remain for tho registration
of oti--r for tho No ember clittlim.
The voter who delays from day to day

stands the chance of losing his ballot
In tho final battle.

Sneakers of tho Wilcox parly chat
acterlzo every sound principle of tho
Ilepubllinn plutfrom as n "oto catch

er." Platform declarations ore mado by

thu Itciiubllcan party nltli a vlow to
carrying out each and every promise

If th ccandludtcs ar eclected to the
Legislature. It U on thu lusts of poli-

tical Integrity that the support of the
pcoplo Is requested, Tho suggestion of
failure to fulllll promises coming Hist
from tho Wilcox party, merely weak-

ens Its own platform and Indicates
that Its declarations aro made to get

fleeted after that tho people can
whistle.

Tho ponderous effort that has bom
mado to provo that wireless (digraph)
Is not sunicleiitly perfected for practi-

cal iiso In the Be Islands fall to tho
ground In lcw of perfect communlct-tlo- n

linking been established between
Maknena point on Maul and tho sta-

tion on Ijuml, n dlstunco of 25 mllci.
This proves toncluslvely that the dis-

tance bitwecn tho Islunds can easily bo

spanned and It only remains to secuic
the proper locution for tho stntlons.
Had the system been established with-

out tho necessity of experiments, It
would Indeed Imvo been one of tho
most remarkable feats of modern elec-

tricians.

The generalities of American politics
which Wilcox nnd his followers Imvo
offered tho voters suffer n knoik out
blow from tho facts stated by tho Re-

publican campaigners. It was Wilcox
himself wo believe who In ono of hi
recent speech)- - told of tho umUtunui
rendered him In Washington by Col
Llttlo In securing him n hearing bo
for'o Congressional committees. This
Llttlo was ablu to do by virtuo of Ills
good standing In tho Ilepubllinn party,
Wilcox In Washington without ono nl
tho American imrtlcs behind him and
tho Republican lenders opposed to htm
will bo absolutely devoid of standing In

Congress, before tint committees or
even In tho hotel lobbies.

Notwithstanding tho money market
Is "short," there novcr was n time in
Hawaii when tho skilled laborer was In

greater demand or received better re-

turns for work than todny. More
business blocks aro being

built, more homes nre under construc-
tion nnd thu borders of tho city aro be-

ing steadily extended, which nro nil In-

dications of prosperity among what mo
known lis tho small householder,
1'ubllc works n r egolng forwnrd at tlw
same time and the day Inboier finds
ready demand, Vet if tho Wilcox
Legislature Is elected It pmmlscs to
ruluto appropriations unliss men nr
put In olllco according to their lile.n,
They tnntrniplnto putting n stop to
prosperity In order to cngngo in n war
het weiii the Ilxiciitho and Leglslntlvo
departments, Can the people; afford to
endorse such a policy? Aro they pre-

pared to voto for n policy that will take
bread out of their own mouths?

DEMOCRATS AND SUPPRAGt:.

Not a little has been said of lite ef
where the Ihmocratlc party and Sen

Tlllmnn, one of their Southern
leaders, stand on the suffrage question
This Is best determined by Senat r
Tillman's own remarks made In th
halls of Congress last February. This

what Tillman said:

"1 have exhumed tho bloody shirt fof
brier moment and am waxing it lire
ml Hag to a bull and the latter will

not fight or budge, and 1 will call !,

attention of my friends from the North
I hae a great many on that side, 1

am proud to say to the fact that they
do not know yet, and nocr will know
until they South and lhe with us, Juct
what we hnv ehud to ((intend against
and Just what wo hae to contend
against even now. They do not realize
It; then can not realize it; and It Is tor
tho purpose, of trying to have them
study this question of rncen little moe
and annlze It that I hne attcmptcl,
In my feeble way, to Intrude, on this
body for the brief for the brief remarks
I have made on this subject.

"I will tell ou, while 1 am talking
about negro suffrage, why they nre su
dangerous as oters. In any State
wiiere tho whites divide and they nie
divided In cery Southern Stntc except
mine and Mississippi Into Populisms
and Democrats the negro has been tl.ol
bnlaneo of power, through which one
side or tho other has conti oiled tho
dictions by means of bribery, for th?
negro voter was n purchasable one.

'Therefore wo have been confronted
by tho condition of n large, Ignorant
(lebiiBcd Mite, thrust upon us by the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments.
Other States, not so peculiarly situated
ns mine, lmc retained that negro vote.
They have taken no steps looking to Its
elimination by educational qualifica-
tion or any other system. That vote
today stands as a menace to the free-
dom, to the purity of tho ballot box,
to tho purity and honesty of elections,
to tho decency of gocrmnent,nnd It Is
there forever until there Is n constitu-
tional provision made hero which will
relievo us from It.

"I should bo glad to see nn educa-
tion qualification throughout the
North. I bclleu' no man Is fit to be nn
elector unless he Is jible to rend and
wrlto and understand something nbout
government and Its great principles.
Hut who hopes to sue that? No party
at tho North will dare to undertake to
limit suffrage In Hint way, because It
would mean at tho first election that
the vote which they dread would go to
tho other party nnd they would bo
beaten, and the demagogues In both
parties would plead that you must liava
equality of manhood without regard to
patriotism or Intclltgcnc cor decency
or ability or any other qualification
which makes n man fit to otc,

"Let mo tell you how wo were situat-
ed In our State, Wo had n hiind-f- d

nnd twenty-fiv-e thousand negroes for
voting ugo and wo had n bundled thou-
sand whites. Now, can ou lift your-
selves over the fence with your boot
straps nnd hint that by honest meth-
ods? Yet you stood tip here nnd In-

sisted that we must give these people
a "freo vote nnd a fair count." Thy
had It for eight ycors, as long as the
bayonets stood thec, nnd In 1S7A they
sent more bayonets, because we had
got tho dell In us by that time nnd wc
did not earo whether wo had nny

by carpetbaggers nnd thieves
and Rcallywags nnd scoundrels, who
had stolen ccrythlng In sight and had
mortgaged posteiily; who had run
their felonious paws Into the pockets
of posterity by Issuing bonds.

"When then happened, we took the
government away. Wo stuffed ballot
boxes. Wo shot them, Wo aio not
ashamed of It.

"With that system force, tlsiuo
ballots, etc. wo got tired ourselves
Ho wo called a constitutional condi
tion, ami wo eliminated, as I said, nil of
tho coloied people whom we could u.l
dcr the fourteenth and fifteenth amend
ments."

IJvcry move thus far mndo to proUct
tho ballot and seiurn the right of o

to all citizens has been mado by
Republican party leaders.. The ovl- -
denco of faith In tho people should
servo to establish tho Integrity of tho
parly nnd Its candidates In serving (he
best Interests of tho Territory,

Hull Ten mi WlnH Again.
The E. O. Hall and I'unahou teams

crowd bat again on tie ground nf the
latter Saturday alleriiion last. The Hall
boys were victorious making a fevte of 14
to 4. Henry mm of the Hall teim made
a three bagger, and Pat Gle.ison and Ed-

win Paris of the sain: team each made a
two bagger.
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KAILIULI-Ilo- rn Sept, 30, 1000, in

to the wife of L, M. Kallluil,
a son,

nnoiBTiiATioN noLLS Ann now
OI'i'N IN HONOLULU IT IH THI5
DUTY OP ISVEItY JIKI'UIIMCAN TO
ui;oibti:k AT ONCU

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OP CHAMPAGNE
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G. H. MIJMM Si CO.'S
BX'IKADKY (IlLMDcawi

Moet & Ch.inJon 18,413 "
I'ominery ft Greun 12,28) "
IlleJsIck h Co , I ry Mono-pol- e

6,oco "
Loulj fioeJerer 4,416 "
All other brand , 27012 "

'IOTAI. ...Mj.ltfJ "
Comf 11,4 ffom lh OMcUl Cuilon flout Rtcoidt

HACFARLANE & CO,, LTD,, Sole tyDls.
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You Are Cordially Invited to Attend My

Grand : Fall : (Opening!
9 TH11SIAY,

ANB SAMMY

'SWELL PARISIAN HATS! and

LATEST NOVELTIES "JSWyiS
Will Be On

MISS M. E.

H. 9QJQUW

THE

The Pacific Hardware 1C0.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders and carpenters.,,,,.,

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Desse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which are now opened

A

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co, is on hand,

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, XA to 4 inches, v

Pacific Hardware- - Co,,
UMITBD

Stores: For. King a"d Bete ss- -

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE

FUMY

Exhibition.

KILL.EAN.

Francisco, Goods

iBMWAi.Yiisri
IriiMlicLuiM

....ISO Aores..i

PAL0L0 HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated mauka of Government Wlalae

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium I

MAGNIFICENT VlliW

The tract slopes cently up to an
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mands a land nnd sea view from Koko Head to thu Walalae Mountains,
WATER can piped from n natural (lowing stream from ileva

tion 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co,,
A. COOKE, Manager,

Koom 8, Block.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco,
'"To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods

purchased or ordered them, freo of all charges for transportation to
'Honolulu, or returning same to San

l. MOiNDAY.
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selection to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references In San Francisco,

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,"J$;5,
Illuitrated CATALOGUE anj price lurnlhtd upon receipt of rrtiuest. Ve have

the largest manufactory nf Jeuelry anil Sllverwaie wet of New Vorlt MtViBrn) arr
prepared to furnish upeclal ulnn.

SCHUMAN'S
Carriage Harness Repository

HA8 ON EXHIBITION
FORTY 6WBLL TURN0LT6,,l

livery One nf Tlicm n DlfftrciM Hlyo
WE SELL CARRIAGES AS CHEAP AS VOU CAN If Till IN 'M

HIXAUSi; lny JJrccI from ll f4.)orU mix M JtiUfiM ilir&f
HOMI3 RI3AMOINH

Why Von Hhoutil luy Voiii
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1AMCM LlGHMtinniioh and gut- -

IntUlktJ on I
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A special invitation is eter)d$d tv"ykty9 fyMfc'

nolulu's most delightful residence site

rPAcmc
HEIGHT;

lUilm!

MWiffa,kpi3iH) cmjmtfif.

Kalulanj Drive jiplly termed, the )'ty tytim .QrJirand
Bouleyard, and itsel artistic piece enKlltnnjrMpjdj
easy access to points, as;ils,o scenic jujji jtaA.ytwit
exquisite grandeui eyery turn,

Contracts haye been let mjiteiial,7nd ,the .,0construction, equipping and installation placed in.tle,i)uuls,A
competent electrical engineer fully completed ;iv June

1st, Having an independent power plant jvejrepreprejl.'ip
furnish electric rower for lighting lieTtlnr JWtl other purnosej.
to our home builders most reasonable rate?,

M PP9mto$ti
Our ;eseryoirs jiqw completed jind yyjtfe; mains laid jjp

to supply each lot, Permits for making .water
w.-uwwt-

Will granted application,
An inspection the jittractiye homes yaw uuiliiing.f

the names of purchasers lots, .yil conyince uwowmii
PACIFIC HflQHTS the choicest jind MW&B Mf
residence sftes of JjopqJuIu,

For further Information, prices, terms, etc, apply
the office pf "''

BRUCB WARINCi & GQ,

rFJrr 'TTy1

Capping Wflffej?
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Cattpn, mill

mi n 1 nim - mm
Distilled
Water
Ice

TnnnrwHnttititiy

HOFFMAN MMUl
WwhKfl?,,.
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